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OE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPE
N CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Terms—Two Dollars a year, or One Dollar at

Fifty Cents, fpaid punctually in Advance.
$.l 75 if paid within the year.

FROM mutitisnunG

We.leadn from Harrisburg that an or-
ganization was yesterday effected in the
!louse by the election .of Henry K.
Strong, Whig, ofPhiladelphia, as Speaker
over Wright, democrat, by a vote

of 75 to 18: The vote shows the Whig
and American strength iii the House.

In the Senate, parties are in a dead
lock. Mr. Hendricks, of Schuylkill, is
tile Whig caucus candidate for Speaker,
:ind Mr. Hamlin, the democratic. Messrs.
fiArsie; of Allegheny, and Price, of Phil-

--adelphia, both—Whig:iv-refused—however
to voto for Ilend-ricks yesterday, and as

the democrats were unable to elect there
,v,is no organization. The-course of Mr.
Price, has caused no little indignation.—
it is.eonjecttired that the diffleulty
he'settled by the democratS abandoning
their candidate, Hamlin, and going over

the support of Price, who will also re-
ceive Mr. Darsie's vote and. thus secure
t!ie Speakership,

I I,DUE lIELFENSTEIN'S DONATION.

The poor of Carlisle are said to be in-
.-luded among those who are to receive
the benefits of Judge llelfenstein's mu-

nificent donation of coal lands, but we
do not hear yet of any arrangement made
with any of our citizens by which the
donation is to be made available. From
the accounts we have of the donation
Our borough's share of it ill be quite
large enough to put the reciPiepts in the
mo-3f, comfortable condition, and cause
the generous donor to be held in grateful
remembrance forever.

It is said that the land to be devoted
t) these praiseworthy objects is in two
tracts, and embraces about 600 acres of
the best anthracite in the State ; the one
tract for the destitute poor, is to be ca-
pable of producing 300,000 tons per an-
num when properly developed, and the
other tract for the endowment of the
College and African Colonization will
yield it is estimated by competent judges
150,000 tons. At' a IoW rental this
quantity will bring in a revenue of up-
wardS of $lOO,OOO yearly— which is
more than 6 per cent. on a million and a
half of dollars. One of these tracts has
already been leased, and will; the coming
year, be put into operation.

FOREIGN INFLUENCE.—The foreign
vote in theUnited States has been for
some time past attracting much attention.
A KnoW-Nothing.,paper in Washington,,
D. C., states,, upon What authority wej
know not, that it amounted to '253,548-
in New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Louisiana,; Missouri,, Illinois, Ohio, Wis
consin;lowa, Rhode Island,' Connecticut,
Delaware, • •New Jersey. and California;
which States gave President Piercel.2o,-
OUt majority and-152 electoral votes.

TILE EI,OILTII, OF JANUAitY
CoisrvikiroN:—We. learn that the'Presi
dent of tile ',,rennsYlVa.nialeentral
road ConipanYlia's agreed to 'permit th ;

men of the ,War ..of 1812, ,to'.: pass ove
that road,Jrce:of charge, to the Conveii
tion that:is ,to assemble, at Washitigto:,
on the .Bth of January.

ELFiCTION IN NEBARASKA..—An clec
Lion for delegate to the present Clongr(
Wok place in.Nebraska territory;:On th
12th tut:. The candidates were Bird B
Chapman, late of Ohio; N. B. Oiddinp.
late'-from and-:Hadley D. John
son; independent democrat.. We have 4

report that Johnson has been elected.

GOV. REEDER. KANZAS.

It is now stated that the great-Pro-
- ';.-.;lave.r.v) Nullification interests at the.

South and SOuth-West have demanded
of the President, or are about to demand
ill' him, the expulsion of Gov. Reeder
from his post, in •Kanzas. The threat
which they use is that, upon a refusal,

• the whole nullifying party of the South
will, at once, desert the Adininistration.

• The accusation brought against the new
Governor is that he employed liis'official
influence to prevent, so far as he was a-

ble, the interference of the population of
Missouri, in the late election. This ac-

icusation is quite true and the Governor.
has done himself honor by the manly
stand he has taken, against, the Missouri
'.'fire eaters." When requested to order
an election of a legislature by a public
meeting held near Fort teavenworth
Gov. Reeder. boldly refused on the just
ground that the meeting was composed
almost entirely of citizens of Missouri,
who had no rights in Kanzas. lie W:as
resolved, lie said, not to permit such an
outside interference in the affairs of the
'Territory. For this act, the Governor is
attacked most fUrionsly, in ' the Missouri
papers,-and--a-load-demand-made-fur his
immediate removal. Ft is probable that
Mr. Atcheson goes to Washington with
a determination that the labor of love
which he , has, commenced .in - making
Kanzas wslave State shall not be thwart-
ed by-any refractory Governor, mind will
urge upon Pierce his dismissal.

"Popular sovereignty" in' the Territo-
ries is, says a contemporary,'a strange an-
omaly. It seems now to mean a right
for every man in a neighboring State to

stay in the Territory long enough to rote.
It seems to mean anything that will up-
hold the power of slavery or extend its
area, but never to allow an adherence to
to those compromises and regulations by
which any territory is secured to freedom.
We have no doubt that the Loeofoe3 pa-
pers of this State that cried "Popular
Suereignty" so strongly, meant that such
should be the result. In their abject
servitude to the interests of slavery, they
would'saeritice consistency, and the high
hopes of freedom. Thanks .to Governor
Reeder, the curse of slavery is not yet
affixed upon Kanzas by a legislative act.
We shall now, see whether Franklin.
Pierce will. have firmness enough to re-
tain the Governor in ,his office.

PENNSYLVANIA TEACHERS' ASSOCIA-
TION.—'Phis body, composed of Teachers
and County SuPerintenddits, and friends
of Education, held its fourth semi-annual
session in Lewistown,.Pa., on Tuesday;
Wednesday and Thursday of last weelc:
A large number of members were in at-
tendance.

Carefully prepared reports were pre-
sented .by Committees, on the following
subjects: "On the importance of the Study
of the Ancient...Languages, as a discipline
for the mind," by Mr. 0. C. Davies, of
Lancaster; "on Physiology, a's a 'branch
of Common School Education," and "on'
the Ventilation of School Houses," by
Mr. J. N.' Loughlin, of Mifflin; "on the
Co-education of the. Sexes," by Mr. J. 11,
Brown,. of Phila.&!phial "on Normal
Sehools,"*by 'Hon. Thos. H. Burrowes, of

~Lancaster. Several of these reports eli-
cited animated and prolonged discussion.
Evening addresses on various important
educational topics were - delivered 'by
speakers froM Philadelphia; Pittsburg,
and other towns in' the State, and: the-
session closed with a complimentary en--.
tertainment, givenin honor of the peca-
sion; by the ladies of Lewistown. ,

VIIRGINA.—The. Democrats of the Old
Dominion do hot, give the, rather, unwise
Wl4l a very hearty support. Four pre=
minent members of Congress, all 'Demo•
crats, refuse to'sustain him. The general
feeling is that he will be defeated. lie
has been too much of a Political weather;-'
cock' to command the support of any
party. ..I.le will never „know' What hurt
hiM next spring.

i 9liEirMr. GeoFgc,Zint has been elected
as Editor of the An '

rican, unew K. Y.
papeylia_this Moro gh. . , •

itartisie fjer4o.
THE MORMONS-POLTGAIiIY.

gerFor a long time the charge of
polygamy was,,disclaimed bytbe Mormon
advocates as a slander, and its practice
stoutly denied. Growing more bold in
their outrages, and probably instructed
by some new "revelation," the charge is
now not only fully admitted,. but the
practice is boldly defended by their
leaders. A late 'number of the Deseret
News contains several blasphemous lec-
tures upon the subject by _Elder Orson
Hyde and Brigham Young, which
they undertake to deftnd Polygamy as'a
"scriptural" doctrine, taught and prac-
tised by tlifounders of Christianity; and
even go so far as to maintain that "Jesus
Christ was a polygamist,"—that the mar-
riage in Cana of Galilee was no other
than Jesus himself—that among his wives
were "Mary and Martha, and other wo-
men," and equally absurd and blasphe-
mous assertions. The institution is also
defended as moral in its tendency and

, •every way worthy of the approbation of
"God's elect." One lately acquired bro-
ther, from Illinois, is in raptures with the
workings of the institution, and writes
home to his friends that he 114 already

Three wives. "Thelatelii "Which lie took is
from near Hamburg, Germany. Be
says—

"She is larger than Sarah Ann or
Elizabeth, (my other wives,) and I say it
without invidiousness or impropriety, is
decidedly handsome. Her person is of
good size, very round, full chest, bright
flaxen hair, and .a soft blue eye. She
enters into the dUties of her situation
with wonderful alacrity, and is very
happy, as arc also Sarah Ann and Eliza-
beth. You may he surprised at this, but
you will be still more so when I assure
you that all my present wives are anxious
that I should get another—one who is
fitted by education' and physically adapted
to take charge of the business Of. the
dairy; With such an•arrangement of my
hOusehould, every, department of a Well-
organized establishment, on a patriarchal
scale, would have a head to it and be
governed in order. I have no inclination
to comply on my own account, as I am
well satisfied with those I now have; but
if I should do—so-it will be' entirely out
of regard for them. My daughterLouisa-
is engaged to he .married to a man from
Pennsylvania who has already a wife and
three children."

It would seem that after all, Polygamy
is not a perfect safeguard against lewd-
ness and immorality. Elder Hyde, in
his lecture, finds it necessary to bear
down upon sundry "men and women who
commit lewdness, and go and boast of it,
and laugh in the face of heaven," and
winds up with the- fdllo wing curse:

"The day shall come when their flesh
shall rot upon ,their, bones, and as they
.are walking it shall drop and become a
nauseous stink upon the higliway. Now
go and boast that you can get all-you
want for, a dress pattern, or yard of rib-
bon,. go and boast of it, and the: Lord Al-
mighty shall curse you all the day long.
[Voice in time stand, 'Amen.l And when
you step chunks of flesh shall drop off
your bones,and stink you enough to
sicken a dog."

, To which, we are told, "the whole con-
gregation responded, at, the top, of ;their
voices, Amen!"What the end of all
this folly and fanaticism is to.he, is difk
cult to predict. Ono thing; however, is
certain—that thefo is 'serionS trouble in

•store fur our National Government.

Prrrsnuna.—The•-annual election for
munieigal 'oilleers is causing considerable
iMliticar 'excitement in Pittsburg.. The
old line -Whigs have re-nominated P.' E
Itoiz,,the present.. Whig Mayor. The
Know Nothing party are said to have
nominated for Mayor, Mr. 8.C."Morgan.
T,lie Denteoratic,Convelition has declined
making any nomination, butsignified its
willingness, to aid a section alto WhigS
in re-electing the :present ,Mayer,lMr.Volt,, .

_

~THE HON. JAMES 1 R17,MOEI1EAD, long
one of the Most prominent actors on the
politiCal stage of.the republic, died at his,
residence. in Covington, Ky., last week.
Ile';'was always' popular in Kentucky;
whose people honored him with numerous
ptisitions of trustand responsibility among
which we may mention tho3e ofGo;; ernor
and Iluitcd'States Senator. ' fie .w s an
ardent Whig, and a devoted friend and
supporter of the' illustrious Clay,

' MURDERS, EXECUTIONS AND CASU-
AEITIEs.—During the year 1854 'there
occurred in the United States 682 mur-
ders, of which •74 took place in New
York 50 in Texas, 47 in Louisiana, 46
in Kentucky, 45 in Virginia, 64 in Cali-
foi:nia, 43 in Ohio, 39 in Georgia, 33 in
Missouri, 32 in Mississippi, 28 in Penn-
sylvania, 26 in Tennessee, 19 in Massa-
chusetts,' 15 in 111- arykilid, and so on.
There occurred, also; 84 executions, of
which 15 were in California, 14 in Lou-
isiana, 8 in South Carolina, 7 in 'New
York, and 4in Pennsylvania. The num-
ber steamboat accidents was 48 by
which'sB7 persons were killednd 225
wounded, while the previous year there
were 31 accidents, in which 319 persons
were killed and 158wounded. The num-
.ber of railroad accident's was 193, by
which 186 persons were killed and 582
wounded, while the previous year there
were 138 accidents, by which 234 per-
sons were killed and 496 wounded.
There were 83 fires attended with loss of
life, the number of persons killed beipg
171.

Be-The Daulphin Coal Estate, Rail-
road, &c., was sOld at auctien,,atiebanon,

one Friday, under foreclosure of the
second mortgage bonds, subject to the
first mortgage of a million of dollars. It
brought a nominal price, and was bought
in by Mr. Barlow, of Ne'w Ytirk, in be-
half of all inter6'sted. All the bond and
stockholders of the old company will be
offered the opportunity of joining in the
purchase. •

FOREIGN PS:PERS.—The -out-door
visitors of the Guardians of the Poor in
Philadelphia, report that they have re-
lieved, during the last month, 1991 per-
sons, of whom 1393 were foreigners, and
principally

hintArLF: OF• SCIENCE.—Reader, qust look-
at Pr. O.L. Kellings's advertisement, which is alruly
astonishing announcement to those afflicted with Tu-
mors, Cancers, de. Bead it, and if any of your friends
are afflicted, try him, he is doing strange things.

Tilt SANDRICIIISLANDS, it Is Mid willsoon be annexed,
and they will soon be wanting a Uoreruer,Congressmen,
and other American ins-itutions. The natives wilt have
to give.upall their old habits too. and will be anxlOW to
obtain American clothing. It would be A good thing for
them if some enterprising American would set 'up at
Honolulu a cheap and Pashionable Clothing Store, like
that of Itockhill S Wilson's, 11l Chestnut street, corner
of Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

Ilitartittacs.
en the 2.Sth ult. by tho Rev. A. H. Kremer. SAMUEL

LEMMON, of West Pennsboro. to Miss SUSAN BOLI).
SCER. of Fmnkhord tp. •

On the Fame day by tho same, Mr. PETER It. KEE.-
EAU TER to Miss ELINOIt 0- AULI), bolt of Centre-

Diekinsou tp.
On the sauna day by the sante, Mr. AR3'IIER-11AL.FORTY to MiSs ELIZA .1. HARLAN, both of Stoughs-

town.
On the same day by the same, Mr. LEWIS FORMER

to Miss SARAH A. FILM', Letll of Carlisle.
On the 2.Sth tilt. by Rev. J. C. Burlier, Mr, JAMF..,,,

LINDSEY, ofFhlppensburg, to Miss SABAH. MARC:A--Ia:WA; daughter of Wilson.
On the let Inst. by the nee. George W. Showman-, Mr.

CRADLES 3100ER to Miss HARRIET SVONSLER,
Loth of North Middleton township.

CARD.—Thei undersigned desires
express his grateful acknowledgments to the

borroughtatrons of the eanubtx 11111ALD, for Thekind-
ness and liberality with 'which his annual:address was
Ermived on the let inst. Thesubstantial tokensof their
regard will Im gratefully remembered. Ito also snllelts
the patronage of the community nt Ids “Ilenent," which
takes place on Friday evening.nt the American Museum,
In Education llall, when his friends cony look for an at-
tractive entortalismenL Very Respectfully,

(IEO. L. GOITCHEIT.

TO .'TIE LADIES —Wo are',4ll42'n'v soling a tg at BA " a very lae
lumdsome stock Work:roue,rp 'g.

r; lane, iileevus, Jaconet and Swiss Edgingsand
Insertings. Call soon as we are determinedt. 6 soli cheap. - & CAMPBELL.

T~BUCKWHIAT FLOUR,
In, sacks for fluully use. Also, Cranberries, Gondny, ie2lllllo Sal justreceived at theTantily Grocery of

Jona J. 1.). 11A1,11EItT.
•

STORE ROOM FOR RENT,
---A convenient store mem fn rent. There IsnotLetter situation in towd for buhinese. Enquire at

Jana,

FOR RENT.—Tho Black-
. smith Shot) on Um corner or Pitt street

' and' Mathison . Alley In' this' horengh,
within halfa 'square of the Rail Road IretelxformerlY oc;
cupied, by Mr lloYle, le offered for rent from.the Ist day
ofApril ntzt. herLe -tns enquire of '

janff ' ROBERT NOBLE..

MPORT ANT NOTICE.-—The sub-
." scribers Mending; to dissolve partnership on the lit
of Februsry nekt, respectfully request those Indebted
tolholino call and pay up, and those having claims is
Oinst Ure reqnesled to present thew Immediately foie
stottlonalit. ' •

on hand, a vary largo and splandid static of
Pool),l„Arhich %vu will di:411.40(Xat prices -cheaper 'tbau
thB.elicapeat."
'An3i BENTZ Ar. BROTHERS

er

1 4110CL.A.31 A T 10 N.--I:Whorens. the1 , James 11. Orahant, President Judgenf the
several Cdurts of Common Pleas Itt the connticsof Cum-
herland,.rim and Juniata, and Simnel WOOdbmn and
John Rupp, Associate Judges of the Said Court, In the

1311 county of Cumberland;by their precept to tue di-
rected,' dated the Itith of Deer.; 1F5.1, have ordered an
n`kiolifiled Court of Common Pleas to be holden at Car-
Ilsle, op the Intlfday of Febrintry, IPr5, at 10 o'clock lu
the Mrenoon, to coutlnuo ouo week.

Notice IsAlie.refore, hereby given to all persona Incrested to he thou and theio In attendant*.
JOSEPH McI)AItMOND, She-rltr.

.Carlislo, January 3.1E51. ,
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New ilbuertisements.
ITALITABLE TOWN PROPERTY

OFFERED FOR SALE AND.POMSSIoN GIVEN
ISIMEDI An:L.l%—A large double 115STORY HOUSE,. with Stabling and Rath
houses. The lot of ground oontaing

•

mull great variety of choice grafted fruit trees.it I This property Is situated ou East street,
bounded by the Letort Spring. Also,Two

Stone and one Frame DWELLING HOUSES, situated
on Bedford street, north of the Lutheran Chureli,, andiuan improving part of the town. Also, a small FIELD.
For terms apply to

Carlisle, Dee. 27, ISM W. M. PENROSE

-1 1,4STATE OF JOHYMILLER, DE-
CEASED.—Notice is hereby riven that letters

testamentary on the estate ofJohn Miller, late of lqpn-
me township, Cumberland county, dcet'aised. have teen
granted by the Register of said flaunty.to the subscrb
lair, residing lathe sametownship. Allpersons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are required to make
Immediate payment, and these having claims to present
them for settlement to

Dee. ItiS4.-6tpd DETER MILLER. Eaecufor.

11-)UI3LIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Will be sold at public sale on the premises, on

EDNESDAY, the 17th of January nest, at 12 o'clock,
at noon ~f said day, by the Executor, the folk a ikg tAto
pious Of land, used As one farm, late the property t f„,
William. Huts, dcovased,.situate in South ifiitidietou ,
township, about Ma-runes front Carib;ie. Ono of said
pieces adjoining lands of Robert Ir‘ine,- liaitele•
man, Dan ici .putts and Gisirge Wise, containing FORTY
FOUR ACRES and TIIIIITI-TUREE I'LRCIIES strict
measure. The other piece, near the first detcribed, tat.
jeluing lands of the said George Wise, lands formerly of

Jacob Lehman, Cudgheatirs habits Will"'.Gs ',/ others, and containing about' Tlllll-
- liti • TEEN ACRES and 113 PERCHES. The

,'. Amproveinents . which are all ole the
'.- hirger piece of I nd, are a Two Story

,-,.L. ,-.-;L,-',.:.- -- - DWELLING HOUSE and a It AN HBARN, a good 011CIIAltD, an excellent Spring of waterand Spring Douse. Both pieces are first rate litueettmeland, in good cultivation and• well fenced. On thesmaller tract thee() are about TWO ACRES OF TIM-BER LAND.
Tho mndltlons ofsale Neillbe inntle known on the .laythereof by . DAVID KUTZ,
Dee. 27,18516,yd Ex'r. of William !iota, deed.

HERE IS WHAT'ot•NI.:11.) AT I'RESENI'.-The subscribor 'respectful.
• informs the Indies andmtlemon of Carlisle motTrinity that hit has now onIndat his 'lair Dressingid Shaving Room on Westtoot. au elegant assortmstLADIES isicAws alwfutleinen's 11.1(111,audcantruish to order at' shortestslice every hind of liarork of the best quality.Ile also begs lettvu to in,in his frien ds and cUstO•its that hek ceps cor SLYn-tlY On hand a supply of the I.ehrinansagntr," an' mind-rablit "Wash for the hair, manufacturedby himself:4 Theexcellcom of this 'Tonic in testified to 1,1 nil of his eue-tmuets who havo used it to be one of tile rest article'sknown 'for cleansing the hair of dandruff. Ile also nitro-ufactitres a 114Ir Ittoltitrattve, known ns.thenum," fiJr.giVing slew growth telhe bnir lahl bends.Ample testimony exists of the etheney•of 1111 S 'oxeollentRestorative. 111111 e the Slit mantagiter rlter,,,tite hnirofdandruff and prevents it from routing out, the (N..r 0tv,,,,T ,f10 supplies a new • growth to thotie witithavobad tho misfortune to lose tbeiclair. The ptilttle is In-imed to call, tixam,in.atid purchase theft: invaluable,articles, ns Ito Is confident they will mutter satisfaction.1111ANIN11, 11Allt DRESIzIIIO, and ti rri NO. tii.dSHAMPOO:ONG attended to in Ihe 1 cat st vleas usual.at his old moms on WeSt. alaiu Ftroot.Nay Mat Ir•rt Vag;Carliile, Dce: 27, 1854. . 11 AI.

•

cAIIPENTERS and 11uiiders ;ITC 113V/l-cl to examine the aFsort:Cant of /..,k,.. La t.ai,no ta, 'lingo:, Ferews, glass, Putt ), ou, Pair. cs„l/4,,._...All for sale cl.eap at SAXTUNS..Marclxl3 j,


